
COMPETITION RULES

PIANO SOLO

Baby category: age 5 - 7 (up to 5 min.)
- two or more pieces of di�erent character

A category: age 8 - 9 (up to 7 min.)
- two or more pieces of di�erent character

B category: age 10 - 11 (up to 10 min.)
- a piece from the Baroque period
- two or more pieces of di�erent character

C category: age 12 - 13 (up to 13 min.)
- a piece from the Baroque period
- a virtuosic etude
- one or more free choice pieces

D category: age 14 - 15 (up to 15 min.)
- a piece from the Baroque period
- one movement of a classical sonata (sonata form) 
- one or more free choice pieces

E category: age 16 - 17 (up to 18 min.)
- a piece from the Baroque period
- one movement of a classical sonata (sonata form)
- one or more free choice pieces

F category: age 18 - 19 (up to 22 min.)
- a piece from the Baroque period
- a piece from the Romantic period
- one or more free choice pieces

G category: age 20 - 22 (up to 25 min.)
- a free programme
(from at least two periods)

Superior category: age 16 - 28 (two rounds)
1st round (15 - 20 min.) - one virtuosic etude
                                               (Chopin, Liszt, Scriabin, Rachmanino�)
                                              - a free programme
2nd round (up to 30 min.) - a free programme
                 

PIANO DUO (two pianos or four hands)

Duo A category: age 7 - 10 (up to 8 min.)
- two or more pieces from di�erent periods

Duo B category: age 11 - 13 (up to 12 min.)
- two or more pieces from di�erent periods

Duo C category: age 14 - 16 (up to 16 min.)
- two or more pieces from di�erent periods

Duo D category: age 17 - 19 (up to 20 min.)
- two or more pieces from di�erent periods

Duo E category: age 20 - 25 (up to 25 min.)
- a piece in the cyclic form (sonata, variations, suite)
- one or more free choice pieces

In categories Duo C, D and E, one of the pieces
must be originally composed.
 
Names of the renowned international jury will be 
announced on the website: www.muzickanis.org

Entrance fee

Piano Solo:

Baby and A category ................................ 30€
B, C and D categories ................................ 40€
E, F and G categoies .................................. 50€
Superior category ..................................... 80€

Piano Duo:
(entrance fee for both contestants)

Duo A and Duo B category ................... 40€
Duo C category .......................................... 50€
Duo D category .......................................... 60€
Duo E category ........................................... 70€

The contestants belonging according to their age to categories        
E, F and G, may also apply for the Superior category.
In that case, two di�erent programmes are performed and the 
entrance fee is reduced 50% for the lower category.

The payment of the entrance fee for contestants from 
abroad is done upon their arrival to the competition.

Entrance fee is not refundable in any case.

The application form along with a photocopy of a 
birth certi�cate or a possport should be submitted 
to: mladipijanisti@muzickanis.org

The application deadline: 
from 1st February to 12th March 2018.

Please apply on time because the applications submitted 
after 12th March will not be considered.

For all additional information, please contact the 
secretary of the competition, prof. Bojana Palic,
cell phone number (+381) 64-4431771, or you can 
contact us on the e-mail address written above.

- The total prize amount is €3200 
(information about prize money for each category will be 
available on the website of the school)

- Category Superior 
(one 1st, 2nd and 3rd prize)

The winner in the Superior category will be also 
invited to perform a recital at NIMUS, the most 
prestigious festival of classical music in the 
south-east Serbia.

- The most successful pedagogue of the 
competition, according to the jury committee, 
will be invited as a jury member in the next 
competition (in 2020.) 


